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SPECIAI, NOTICM'.O.

Liimls belit In resc rvc fur servers! yc in by
tlie ro now oiicneil to set-ti-

nt llielr nctu.il value,
These reserved limit Ho nlong tlie eastern or

Atlantic Const, between tit. Augustine nuil e

liny, t nillo toslv. miles from the
ticean, a large portion being fur below the
frost llmlM.

Thl Is tlie only emtern section In lliet'iittcil
States where It In possible to rnlso
(nt fruit, end where enrly vegetables nml fruits
enn tic mlscrl In time to calcli the highest
"Northern prices.

Much of thin land Is owned liy the Florida
Const I. Inn I'annl nml Trrmsporlntlnn Com-tinn-

nml licnrs n fine growth nf timber,
from which largo sums may be realized. The
sccllon along the Indian lllvcr and Lake Worth
In well K'ttled, and tho land la the mot vulnn-M- e

In the State, the ent coast being tapped by
four railway, anil tho rivers along the coaat
lie Ins navigated by steamboat.

Improved transportation facilities and de-
lightful climate (being ro near tho ocean tho
air It much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity lor actual
tcttlcrs.

Price of lamlrnnr--o from $2 nor acre upward.
We ahall tin pleated to send maps, township'

plans nou fun lutormatiou to au wuo nro inter-ctci- l.

JUOItlDA COAST LINK CANAL AND
TIlANSroitTATION CO.,

ST. AUGUSTINE, PLOIUDA.
' jnltt-t- t JOHN W. DENNY, President.

-- t rsrxs heuTyou lots in noTIT'olk,
V Va., forfJUO; cash.balauco In

one and two) ear.
houinron & i.onm:.

al9-t- Ml Atlantic llullding.

Washington

LOAN AND THUST COMPANY.

Temporary Offices: CnrtierTenla and F streets
northwest.

'

Under Act ot s Approved October
1. 18U0.

Subject, to tho Bdpervlslnn'' ot the.8nprenis
Court ol tho District of Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency,

CAPITAL., tl.000,000

Deceives deposits and allows Interest on. t.

Issues certlllcatea of deposit.

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian;
Trustee, Deceiver, Assignee, Committee ot tho
Estate ot Persons Non Combos Mentis ul
other business of a fiduciary character,

ESTATES MANAGED.'

INTEIIF.ST and DIVIDENDS collected for
CtHliHiiew WITHOUT C1IAU0E.

Guaranteed Investments furnished. Notes,
secured br deed ot trust, for sale. Money
loaned on a collateral security and ou
real estate.

Our new building, at the corner ot Ninth and
TstrceU, Is being fitted tip with Sato Deposit
'nlt unsurpassed for safety and convenience.

TJnitNAnD II. Warner, President,
Jons Jov EnsoN,
Wm. II. ItomsoM, Secretary.
H'a. U. Ouiilit, Treasurer.

DIltECTOUS:
John T. Anas, Jons I). LAn-)r.-

Ciias. 1). llui.fcT, (lEonaE P. bciurtn,
ClIU. S. llAKKIt, N. II. tiur.x,
James J.. lUnuoun, Tuos, HoMEnvili.E,
OCOUQC E, IlAllTOL, .Tons A. Sworn,, .

II. S, Cujisiikus, J. H. tiwoiisiarr.nT, 'J. J.DAr.UNOTOV, (Ir.OIlUE TllUESDELL,

Jons JovEdson, I). II. Waiineii,
JolIK A. llAMII.TOX, ClIAS. 1). WlLKIXSO.-f-,

ALBERT P. OX, A, A. Wilson,
O. C, OllEEN, L, D. Winf,
Wm. U. Ovatzr, 8. W. Woodward,

A. S. AVonTitisaTON,

KEMOVALI

THE NATIONAL UNION INSUItANCE

COMPANY

Is now located in Its new ofllce,

KO. !US V STltEET NOUTHWEST.

orricEits:
HENItY O. TOWI.ES, President.

C1IAIII.ES 11. HAII.EY,

NOULE 1). LAHNEIt, Secretary.

CHAKLES N. LAItXElt. Asst. See'y.

1TEMOVAL.

EASTON i: HUPP,

btatloucrs,

orner l'ennsjlvanln nve, and Thirteenth st.

llae removed to 111 Eleventh slrect n. w.,

Opposite btnr Ofllce.

mo THE PUP.L101

In Making Contracts for llrlckwork,

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

3150 P street northwest, wants to advise tho
public that he Is still (outractlng for all brick
w ork.

Promptluttcntlon to work guaranteed.
decJ Hn

BAIIUEH ItOSS,
Elcenth and (1 streets,

Announco the following lhrgafiu for

ONE WEEK ONLYl

llogers' Teaspoons ,. 03c per set
Ordinary Price fl.3per set

Stagllandlo Can era, fiillyjgnaran- -

tccd,,,,, ,..1.11 per pair
Ordinary price f 1.J0 per pair

Ciown Fluting Machine (l.Wcach
Ordinary price ,,,, tfeach

Oldllellablo Clotucs-- ringer (1,73 each
Our Entile Lino nf SclssoisntlQ

Per Cciit. Discount,
Coal Hods, 10 Inches 20c

Ordinary price Wc
Also n Full Line ot Gas and Oil Stoves, Felt,

Weather blrlps, Furniture Han-

dles aud Mechanics' Tools,

DAltllEU A HOSS,

HAItnWAItH AND OUTI.EUY,

Opposite Iloston Dry Goods Douse,
ivS--

JOHN DALY,
llrlcklaycr aud Contractor,

1320 Pcimsylvaulit nvciino northwest,

Wants to advise the publlo that llrlckwork ot

Eery Description will rccche Prompt Atten-

tion at Ms bauds. Holler Setting and linkers'

Okuj a Specialty. nov2)

HPKGIAI.NOTIor.S.

f ANDOVElt PAIIIC.

Instead of Ilnylng one I.otntn Certain Price,

WHY DON'T YOU 1IUY AN ACHE 01'
LAND

At the same price and aulnlh Ide It Into Inf.

IN THIS WAYjou make all (heproflts. We
will cut tho land up for j on Into, say, 10 or 13
lots, resell the same, and charge you a commis-
sion of .1 per cent. Ynn can then hold tor your-hcl- f

as many lots as youjlkc.

'10 110 THIS yon must first gel n tleslrablo
piece of property, nut only as regards nearness
of location to some large city and rluiencss of
proximity to soino great railroad, but also ns
regards natural prospective advantage to the
homesceker, tho business man, the manufact-
urer and the speculator.

JUST SUCH A PLACE, with Just such ad-
vantages, Is found in LANDOVEIt PA UK.

WITHIN riVE MINUTES OP WASIUNO.
TON, HItlllT ON THE DALTIMOItr, AND
POTOMAC IIAILHOAP; ONE MINUTE
l'HO.M IIAILIIOAI) STATION, I1EAUTI-1'fI.I.-

SITUATED, and ciiual to any plcco ot
property In and around Washington.

IP YOU HAVE a horse and buggy, drive out
to LANDOVEIt and take a look for jourself,
or yon can take the U:M train on II, and P. It.
II. and get there Inn Jew minutes. Tho prop-
erly Is to be Immediately laid ott Into streets
and nienues and divided Into lots li'i'100 and
SOvlSl). Other portions nlll he Into
one-acr- e lots, two-acr- lots, and lots

THE rOLLOWIXCI OITEH NOW MADE
TOTIIKl'UIlf.IC:

TWENTY-FIV- LOTS ONLY, slc 23x100,
will be told at the extraordinary low price
ot After this numberhasbecn sold they
are f 100. Not n cent less

TWENTY-FIV- LOTS ONLY, sire GOttSO, at
$50. After that t'ilO. No less.

TEN PLOTS at t!iO each. After
thatKOO. Noles.

FIVE TWO-ACH- PLOTS nt J W) each. Af-

ter that ;s). No less.
riVE F1VK-ACII- PLOTS at $TM eath. At-t-

that Jl.'JOO. No less.

THIS IS NOT A MONEY-MAKIN- SCHEME!

As the property Is actually worth much more
than the prices now asked, and when contem-
plated iinproemcnts shall bare been com-

pleted, will be enhanced In value nt least MO

percent, liemember, only the boc number
will be sold at the above prices.

Tor full particulars

SOUTIIEHN LAND EXCIIANtlE,

41 aniMG Atlantic llulldlng.
PJS and dSO P street, Wnihlngton, I). 0.

P.OUEUT E. CLA11KE & CO.,

General Manager,
tyorders by mall for lots ur plots promptly
mended to. ilell-l- f

jlOH AMEItlCAN WINES

Place Your Order With the

TOKALON WINE COMPANY,

lteputatiou Estab.lshed.

(Jualltj Unaranteed.

Salesrooms,
111 Fourteenth street n, w. norSJ

E.Watkins. Sam II. IIl'ci;. Jas. Sullivan.
ATKINS, I1UCK A: CO.,

IN VESTM ENT HAN K E IIS,

(1LOVEH UPILDINO,

"I"' STltEET NOHTHWEST,

WASIUNOTON, D. C

Dr.iuchOnlie:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

jtrxrAV YOIIK AND LONDON CON- -

SECTIONS.

Wilt negotiate purchase and sale ot bonds,
Mocks and other piopcrtles,

INTEIIEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jai:i-ln- i

HAIITEIIED MY CONOItESS 1319.

rilANKI.IN 1NSUIIANOE CO.

Of Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND faUHI'I.US $1B,nOO 00

llns neier contested a los by fire, but always
makes prompt nml llber.il adjustments.

Dll. DANIEL II. C'LAIIKE, I'rcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CIIAS. S. IiriADLEY, Trcas.

I. PENWICK YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. HOTELEII, Ass't Scc'y.

rnllEANNfAl, MEETING 01' THE.STOCK- -

L luilders nt tho Wiislilmttiin GnsllKht Com- -

11411V will lie ncui 1.1 mo urnco m uie ijiiny,
No. II 1 Tenth street n. w , MONDAY. T (I! Sl
DAY OP PEIIIIL'AIIY. ltlll-fn- r the i' lection nt
illrettnrs to serve during tlio ensuing year.
Polls open nt 1 o'lloik m.nndchiiieat t o'clock
p.m. CIlAHLEsll. IIAII.EY.
Jal3tofcb3 secret iry.

rpOTHEPUHI.lC.
Having retired from tho firm of EMMO

IIKOWN, 1 take pleasure In Intormln
friends nml tho nubile that f e.m be font
my ofllce, M Tenth street northwest, where
am tnmnui a general
HEAL ES1TATE. I.OVN and INSUHAN- C-

UUblNES,
Prompt and personal attention given to nil

matters placed In my hands, Itespectfiilly,
JAMES F. DUOWN.

001 Tenth street u, w.
TelephonoCll,-17J3- not'

TMPOItTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMEItS.

For the coineulence ot persons Ihlng In the
eastern and westcru ecctiom of the city,

have been undo by which they
can pay their gas bills durlug .banklug hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL DANK

WEST END NATIONAL 11ANK,

Dills paid after thebth of each month will
not bo entitled to the .dlscouut ot 23 cents per
1,000 cubic tcct,

WASHINGTON OASLIOIIT CO,

novSO It

WEST ENDalHE NATIONAL HANK.
Mucteenlu it. and Pa, 1C, Washington, D, V.
UMlWy

Sl'KOIATi NOTICI1S.

I'llANt'E POlt ALL.A
n PEIt MONlTTlNVESTEi)

IN

CALIF011NIA l'HUIT LANDS
Will llrlug Large Iletnrns In from Twelve to

Eighteen Months,

We Have for Sale7l0,ll00 Aires of
J HE PHUITLAND COLONY TltAlT,
TEHEMACOIINTY.t'ALIFOIlNIA,

In Trncls In Suit Purchaser, In Weekly,
Mont hi r, or Annual Puyments lo

Suit All.

'Ibis property Is close to the celebrate.!
HTANl'OHI) VINEYAHD. the largei-- t vine-jar- d

In tho win Id, comprising 10.000 ncres.
An eay opportunity to acipilro a home and

mako n good Investment.
Wo can leeommend and will guarantee these

farms to be as we represent.
WE WILL PLANT HIIt OUCIIAltl) Oil

VINEVAIill AMI FIND A MAItKEi.' l'OK
THEl'IH'IT.

Yon cnnlhe In the East and hum our Frail
I arm attended In at an expense ot $3 PEIt
At'llEl'Elt YEAH.

'I EH EMA COUNTY, LIF0ltNIA, lithe
"OUCIIAltl) OF AMEIIR'A.'V Its iidiautages
for being illstlmtlve 'and su-

perior to any other region of the United
States.

'Ihefrnltsshoutd net the grower, when the
trees nie In full hcarluir, from J100 to &VJ0 per
acre, ntiorillniclo tho season.

Pur the next few months we will offer tracts
from five litres upward nt from 1 B1'EII
ACltll, according to location, on the following
easy term:

on monthly payments
of " cash hiuI 9.1 per month.

TWENTY OU roitTV-ACH- THACJTM
onr-thli- caslf, In one jear,

lu two; cars.

Pull Information to be had and Samples ot
Fruit on Exhibition nt the Ofllco ot

'HIE PIIL'ITLAND COLONY THACT,
.V Atlantic llulldln.

Call or Write for Prospectus.

IIOI1INSON & LODGE,

Iuestment and Ileal Estate llrokers,
omte,5!)AllanllcI!ulldliig,(i5iandOJ01'st.n.w,

Washington, I), C.

GOVERNMENT GOSSH
Aii.MiTTViiFnfnoi.- - Dmtv, AcconlltiK to

0 decision ot the Trcaiitry Department
ninglc latilcrii slIJcs'IiniHirteil for Stitulay-tcho-

puriKMQS mny lio mlnilttitl free.

JIovkmf.nth or Yisokl'. The Ciislihig
left llrfclol for New York ycstonlav. At
1 o'clock yodci-iIn- aftl'Miooii tlio Clinrles-tu- n

Milieu from S:m Krnticlsco ami the
Yoilitowniroin tho. Norfolk Navy-Yan- l.

Saw th: 1'I!!.im::.t. Among thn l'rrai-ilcn- t's

callers wore: Tlmtjocrctary
or War, yci)ntor Illtcimk, Itciimcutntlvus
flitter, Camiiin, llnrner, Atklnoii, Col.
('. 1. Wlcliham imil 'f. It. Stiong, Nor- -
walk, (lliid.

Oisntiiitu to r.NM. Tlio U, S. S,
Oiuiilia,'lliigsltii of tin; Astatlu .Sittai1ron,
1ms Lion ontcreil to procowl to Panama
fioin Tho term of olllcen ntnt

mi early day nml a noiV
h..milliiieiit will h inailo tip.

f'OMMKIKi: ok Titn CIltKIT T.Kni. f,
C. H. Jti'im of HiitTulo, X. Y., has brcn
ciiiiloyciI liy llm Sccrctnry of tho Treas-
ury to collect nml publish data in regard
to the magnitude nml character of tlio
coattwUe commerce of tlio tlrrat Lakes,

Xavu. r.YMi'.Niii DtiiroTCii. TIib
of tlio Nuvy lint directed jiaymontf

on imv'al contracts amounting to 1,

divided ns follow: Fottith nav-mci- it

nu tlio nrmincil cruller Now York,
Ijuildlngat C'iamiit Soni, S!),,V)0; first
liayment of J.W.SsO to the Union Iron
Work? , 5an rraiicisco,ou protected eruiior
No. (!; tlio second payment or MI,3.')2..r)0
to the llalli Iron Work", Hath, Me., ott
Bimlioal'l Nos. ft nml (I, and the nineteenth
pajnicntof ll,i:n)l to Mcr.aiBliliu ,t
C'o. on the new Nitval Obcrvqtory,

r.IKI TENANT PlIM.WH I.F.VVK. SiUUO
weeks ago, l.letitennnt William 1'. rttllam
read liciuro tlioXnval Institute a jiaper

certain reforms lu tho Navy.
Sliorily after (Ills n petition was presented
to the Secretary of tho Nuvv praying fur

Jlie changes advocated. Tlio lupcrwai
signed by n Inrgo number of jictlv ollk'ers
aiulcnlistcd'meii onboard thcsliliisortlic
Klimdron of evolution, and it wai charged
that I.lciiteiiantl'ulliuii was the originator
of the petition, It calr-c- considerable
comment, and now the Order issued, de-
taching tlio Lieutenant from duty ou
bonid tliellngshlpCliicaRoatidKiviuK liliu
one month's lcae, Is regarded in nnv.il
circles us being tlieotitcomo of his action
lu lending the paper and the tiren'iitntion
of the petition.

JCavw. Onniuis. Kiirt'on Iteinus ('.
Persons lias been ordered to the Concord.

Conininndcr Ollxcr C. llatclieller, de-
tached from special duty connected with
the ('uncord and ordeied to command
that vessel.

Lieutenant-Commande- r IM, ('. Wood.
Chief i:nglncer II. II. J lino and I'.wchI
Aslaut 1 Inylnoor VA. It. I're6niaii, de-

tached from duty cnmiectod with tho
Concoid and ordered to duty on ImmiiI
tlmt cel.

Lieutenant .loliu II. l'rlggs, detached
fiim tni Uiitc.nr' of KiMilpiueut and
oiilcrcd to tlio Ciiiicord.

l.leiitinant C. I'. Kiniiieric!.-- . detached
In.m duty lit Hie I'lilon Iron Works and
oidirrd loiluty under tho Steel
llonrd nt WiiMiiugtnu.

IJi'itlenunt l.ueien Young, detached
from duty with tho Mlitnry, Xavy

nuiloidcicd to thu Hoitou,
I'liytnn'-tc- r .liimrs A ltlng, detached

ftnin recent duties und ordered to the
Com old.

AN nilTOP.'S IIOltltllILK DEATH,

('might In nu IliigliiK'H unit
Glllllllll til PllVlill!',

Hwit.Toy, buto, .Inn, LM, John K.
Aydclotte, a luomlnent journalist of this
city and editor of tlio Hamilton JMly
Ihinvcttit, met a sudden aud horrible death
at I o'clock yesterday ufternoon. His
clothing caught In the of tho
engine in tho llemocmt and lie
wasgiotnid to deutli lietwecn the wheel
and tlio cement Moor, llo was whirled
atoutul about twenty-tw- o times before tlio
engine could liu stopiied, Almost every
bono in his body was broken, and his
brains were dnidicd out. Death wusulmost
liislaiit.iiieous,

Trjliic In l'reei' Out Aimllier Itmiil,
St. I'Ai'i, .Minn., .Inn. 'J3 Yesleuliiy

tlio Northern i'acllle Itallroad Company
altenil'lid to cloo up tho llttut syntcm In
tho Htiile of liy attaehltig tho
Hunt road bed paralleling tlio Northern
1'aiillo from Scuttle to (Iriiy'a linrbur.
The nltucliineut ulso covers tools ami ma-teil-

ou nclnliu lor $.'m,ouo. Tho llttut
ollUinlscluim thattliohiiltwaslirought to
nniioy, and tlmt (i. W. Hunt has raised
(lie money liy sale of bonds so ns locum-jilit- u

tho road The Noithern Pnelllo olll-cln- ls

have itotand cannot ralsotlio money,
and they urn simply protecting tlictu- -

H'ivc ny oruiginijaiiaciimeni hints.

A t'M'llll I.lfv lliulvil.
(ienural Jllchnel Ilutl Hcwsoti, a former

resident of Mississippi aud for the p.f--t

two yum of this city, died at Providence
irospltnl of Ilrlghi'8 dle;isy yetetiluy.
llo was chief engineer of tlio Mississippi
and Tenncksco itallroad when that road
was under way and also chief engineer
during the construction of tho Mississippi
levees, lie was also tljtitimt (lenor.il ol
Mississippi. Tlio remtdns will ho luterted
lu I'luiullcld, N .1,

1Ti riiargn DIsmlssL'il,
Tho Commissioners Jiave dlsinlsied tho

charpes nRtilnst Private John l'rnyiicr of
the police force for conduct unbecoming
mi oilleer.

COUNT 1)F. AHNAUD'S TIU.VIi,

Charged M'lth Attriuptlnr; to rrntulu
lently Olitnln n Poiislnii.

A stout, elderly, d kciiUc-'inai- i,

with a dark mustache, anil wearing
d xpectncles, unt before tho hnr

of tho Criminal Court this morning. Ho
was Count Charles do Arnaud, alias Al-
fred doArnaud, etc., and wns on trial for
HUngri frfiudulentapplleallou for a iien-slo-

claiming to ho a member of wuu-pan- v

V., I'llth Missouri Volttntcer.s. The
apjincatlou was filed on May --', 18S7, and
Aruatul was Indicted for vlohitlng tho
) enslon lnvvs al Iho last A pill term of the
court.

Attorney Coleman and (lovernor
Fletcher appeared for the Count nnd

District Attorneys Arnica and
Clngctt for Iho prosecution. Among thn
witnesses for the defenso present wcro
(lenerols I'osccrans and Iturbrldgc.

Mr, Coleman, in order to save time,
said Hint tlio defense would admit any
evidence Hint tho.dovcrnment might pro-
duce to show that the only Arnattd.ln
Company 1' ot tho Fifth Missouri

Cnptnln Arnaud, who now re-
sides In Hot Spring, Ark.

Mr. Chtgolt read the application nml
nllldnvlls made by Arnaud which had
been tiled nt tho Pension Qlllce. These
papers told a remarkable story, In which
(he Count said ho had been cunllned at
numerous insane asylumsint.Vrmnny. Ou
Mny 1.1, 18M, he said he enlisted hi tho
Army and served until November 18, 18(11.

Ho was wounded while pcrformlnc; some
darlngdeeds, ondfrom tills wound became
insane and sulTercd under hallucinations
lor over twenty-thre- e years.

Mr. Coleman, in oiicning thornso for tlio
defense, claimed thai the Indictment
charged no olTcnse against Iho defendant.
Colonel do Arnaud, ho said, had been in
the Russian Army aud had served lu tho
Crimean war and nt the breaking out of
the civil war had come to this country
nml oflercd his services to flcneral Fre-
mont. At that tlmo there was noflov-(rnme-

in Missouri and commissions
IV etc given provisionally, (leticral r re-

mold, eoutiuued Mr. Coleman, commis-
sioned Arnaud as n captain and as a mili-
tary expert. The pajicrs in tlio Pension
Ofllco show this and also tlmt ho had been
Wounded lu tho head whilo doing duty
for the United States as n Volunteer.

It would bo shown by the defense that
Captain de Arnaud becamo Insane from
this wound, and H would also ho shown
by letters of (icncrals Grant aud Fremont
and President Lincoln, ntid by tlio testi-
mony of Generals Itojccrnns and

who Were present in the. court-
room, that ATiiaud was Instrumental in
saving Paducnh. In closing Mr. Colematt
insinuated that there was something be-

hind the case w hlcli prompted Iho Indict-nien- t,

Do Atnatid, who speak with a foreign
accent, Is very talkative coneernlliB.the
matter, and denounces the charge us a
consulracr ngalie--t him.
, At 'i:" o'clock the usual linlf-hoti- r re-

cess was taken.

IN SEAltCIl Ol' A COUNTKS.

A Yniiti lliiiigntliiti NoliD-woiiia-

Sluli-t- i finni llri 1'ntln'V.
Xi:w Yoiik, Jim. 2.J. Wliero Is tho

young Hungarian Counlevs of Hzirmoy?
She was stolen and brought to this coun-
try iibout two years ago, when she was
scarcely 15 years old, and compelled to
live in a Thompson street den. Her
father has finally traced hertoXevv' York,
but can find noliiut of hcrproscut where-
abouts, and ho will give n.UOO florins to
anybody who will tell him where lie rati
limtiier. A local paper tens mo story.
Count George Szlrmoy is tlio bearer of
one of tlio most Illustrious names in the
Austro-Hungaria- empire.

Ten yean ago Count SIrmoy's wife
died, leaving this only daughter, Jennie,
then about six years Old. After wander-
ing much about tho world Count Sxirmoy
canio to lluchnrcst. There ho met and
wns fascinated by a brilliant adventuress.
'J lie Count brought her to lluda-Pcst- h

and formally established her as mistress
of his family palace. Hut tlmo cooled tho
Count's passion ns it li ad cooled his grief
for his dead wife, and when Jennie was
II years old ho had become tired of his
mistress and decided that he would marry
again.

Hut she set to work quietly to compass
nrovenge which was as hideous as her
hatred was strong. Tho woman lost no
time. She got her claw on the young,
Countess of S.lrmov, who was at a non-len- t,

and hurried her away from llud.t,
Pesth to the sea. The first ship tliat sailed
was Iho best for her purpose, and as soon
as sho arrived lu New York she made
hnsto to bury the child so deep that no
sure (nice of her has ever been found.
Tho young countess was taken to a house
oft lio worst character hi Thompson street
and compelled to remain there.

The child possessed much personal
beauty even at so young an age. All this
took place during the year lr-- From
this time on only the niot fragmentary
w oid has ever como to anybody as lu
what becamo of the young countess.
Mcanvvhllo Count Slrmoy mudostich In-

vestigations as assured him that tho thief
who had stolen the child was theatigry
woman ho had discarded.

As time pas-e- d on without bringing any
trncu or Jennie hestt out, ill tardy peni-
tent c, to find her and lake her hack toiler
homo. Ho traveled over half tho world,
to it is following false reports ot tho
voung countess ami finally came hero.
He lauded lu Now York and, tracing her
a step at a tlmo with the aid nf a Deputy
t'nltcd States Marshal, finally
the fails as stated above, of her landing
and the places at which she had been
seen. Hut not the slightest clue can ho
found lo her present whereabouts.

It has been established that tho woman
w ho carried out tills elaborate revenge, the
Itoumanlan mistress of Count S(rmoy,
was married to soniebodv after she canio
heie, and that she lived for a time ou
Thlidstreit. Hut iiowslioliicsdisMppe.ircd
as utterly as her victim.

TiylllB In Get tll Mielln".; Pistol.
ClIATTVMiOUV, T'knn., JaliTil. Judgo

Warder, charged with tliuunirilcr of his
Simpson M. Fiigitt, Sunday,

was concerned lu a sensational u IY.il r yes-

terday, llo Is badly wounded and is
guarded by a deptttv sheriff. Wednesday
night Deputy .Sheriff Helller, who was on
guard, went toslecpandhlspWoldroppcd
from ills. pocket. James llldge, tho ntirso
of Judgo Warder, picked It up. When
asked iililmt It, ltldgo denied all knowl-
edge of It, dually Iho plslol was found
on Idni, It Is believed Hint Judge Warder
got llldfco to securo tho pistol for his use.

Drnvi- - tint CIiIik'si- - Out nt Tnwii.
1'i'Mii.irroN, Out:., Jan. IK!. lleport

conies from Milton that the Chinese wetv
driven out of town Wednesday night by
a moli. One hundred men went to the
Chinese iUiuters and led the Celestials
out with lopes around their necks, it Is
thought the mob consisted of dlschtitgod
lallrond section hands and their sympa-
thizers in Milton. The Chinese were
pielly roughly handled, and It Is said two
oi iiicm wcro u.uuy nun.

An Insane Mniiinii Sul Ides.
IlvVNsVI.l.ll', I Mi Jim, -- '. Jacob

Kron of this city died four mouths ago,
leaving a valuable estate and u wife and
two chlldien, YiMenliiy Mis. Kvon's
bodv was found lu a cistern, sho having
committed suicide. Shu feared she would
lose her property and be sent to the poor-hous-

and It prayed bo heavily on her
lulnd that she lost her icason.

lulled nt Last,
FvnKi:itiiuii, W. Vi Jan, !H. t'litiiles

Messenger, tho alleged mail robber who
has delled arrest for a number of years,
was captured AYcducsday In the moun-
tains of Tucker County, Tho prisoner
was brought to this city nml placed lu

K.Q XATIONAL BANKS.

rAnMEIIS1 AND WOUKINOMEN'S
AGAINST TIIKJI.

Itesnliitlons Passed nt Session of
the Alliance, K. of L. mid (imagers
.Showing the Sentiment nu Pending
National 0,nrtlnn The Tariff Pulley.

An lniiortnnt set of resolutions was
ndopted at this morning's session of the
delegates of the Farmer's Alliance, K. of
Ji., and other kindred organizations', show-
ing tho sentiment ot the different bodies
with regard to existing national dllllcul-ti- c.

Several of I he demands set forth are
substantially tho same that were discussed
at Ocala and lncoqioratcd In the Alliance
platform.

'J he national bank question received the
lnost of the attention of the delegates tills
morning, and it was thoroughly discussed
from ovcry standpoint resulting In tho
passage of thclWl section of the resolu-
tions, The silver question was also

and the senjlinent of tho meeting
was f,trongly In fnvor of free coinage.

11 was decided lo form n eorisiralion,
according to the purposes of tho meeting,
with the following ns a basis;

1. A confederation.
if. Fach orgauinitlon shall ho repre-

sented by a committee of iv.
.'I. Kneli committee of five shall have the

number or votts eorresjiondhig with the
membership in Its organization.

I. Tho policy ami measures of the
shall lie based tiiion the St.

Louis nml Ocala platform.
f. Kach shall Maud plislged to assist

vhcn possible In all local efforts to better
Iho condition of our people.

(I. Fraternal dclepitcS orcorrcsuondcnce
Hinll never bo denied the one by tlio
Other so long ns the confederation oxlstj.

7. The joint committee on confederation
shall have the power, by a majority vote,
to admit other organizations with similar
objects upon application.

8. 'When plans aro agreed upon by
the joint commltteo on confederation for
mutual such organization
shall be bound to sitpiKirtsuch plans fully
dud cheerfully.

0. Kxpetises accruing on account of the
joint committee- shall bo defrayed by tho
rcspectio organizations represented.

10. Tho joint committee on confedera-
tion shall havo power to adopt such by-
laws for the government of the same as
nicy snail iiecm oesi.

JI he tariff question maybe considered
this ceultii; hut it is not known whether
any agreement will bo reached, Mr.
l'owderly favors what he calls the "free-tr(id- c

Democracy of Cleveland," while the
farmer clement think u low tarirf policy
fchould bo adopted.

DcloW will bo found a copy of the reso-
lution passed

1. Wcilemand tho abolition of national
brinks ns banks ot issue, ami as a substi
tute for national-ban- notes we demand
that legal-lende- r Treasury notes be issued
lu sulllelcnt volume lo tiausact the bt'tsi-)ics- s

of the countiy without damage or
spcelol advantage to any class or calling,
sileh'notcs to be legal tender In payment
Mull debts, both public and private, and
such notes when demanded liy the peo-
ple shall ho loaned to them at not more
than 2 per cent, per annum ujion

products as indicated in the
plan, and also upon real

with proper limitations upon tho
quantity ol land and amount of money.

2. We demand the free and unlimited
coiiutgs of silver.

I. vvu ileinanil the passage ot laws
prohibiting alien ownership of laud,
and that Congress take prompt action
to devise some plan to obtain oil
lands now owned by aliens and foreign
syndicates, and that all lands now held
by railroads and other corporations in

of such as is actually used ami needed
by them bo reclaimed by tho Government
and held for actual settlers only.

I. llelicvingiu the doctrine of equal
rights to all and special privileges to none,
We demand that taxation, national, State,
or municipal, shall not he used to build
up one interest or cias at the expense of
auot iter one.

fi. Wo demand that all revenues, na-
tional, State, or county, shall be limited
jo thu necessary enpensas of government,
economically and hone-tl- y administered.

0. Wo demand a just and equitable sys-
tem of graduated tavon Income,

i 7. Wu demand tho most rigid, honest
and just Statcaud national governmental
control and superv Won of the means of
public communication und trtinspoitattou,
and, If this control and supervision does
remove the nbucs now osMIng, wo de-

mand the Government ownership of such
means of communication and transpor-
tation.

st. Wo demand that tho Congress of the
United States submit m amendment to
the Constitution providing fur the elec-
tion of United Stutes Senators by direct
vote of tho people of each State, also
President and by a popu-
lar v ote.

SMALLPOX U.UilNG IN TEXAS.

Over l'lve llilllilleit
Cmm's In One C'llj.

Sent ioimi, Trv., Jan. SI. mmi1Iih Is
Incoming a raging epidemic tlitottgliout
thu(,cntrol und southern pails of Tosas,
The fads have been withheld fioui the
ptess ou account of the supposed
Injury to tho lonimerclal Interests
ot the Stale. It is learned, how over,
that thero aio at least ft hi eases
of vvcll-do- cloned smallpoy In thlseity.
'I lie city hospital has been converted lutu
a pest house, 'Iho city hlirh school was
yesterday ndjnuined Indefinitely. No-
twithstanding that every lireeautlotiury
measure Is being used to stop Iho spread
of tho disease, In goes steadily on claim-lu- g

new victims.

Thieves llinl.o III and Mole,
Cnia, Mill's, I.Mi., Jan. ill. Jcllerson

Halley, n slock buyer and fanner living
near AVashlugloti, Ind was robbed nf
M.IOO yesterday. Tljieo burglars broke
into his fiinu-hous- and secured the
money. One of his children was awak-
ened ns the thieves weio leaving and gave
tho alarm, but they were successful in es-

caping.

A Plniii't'i-l- Nimsiiiiciiliiii In Indiana
Prut', I mi , Jan. 151 Augustus J, Hanks

died yesterday aged !U. He was ono of
the first setlleis lu Noithern Indiana, a
prominent ami widely-know- n eltlen and
olio of the first newspaper publishers in
thu Wabash Valley having, with Alexan-
der Scott hi J lib, lsSU, established Ihv
l'eiu O'aalli.

'J lie lliupciiii's Visit,
tHi'iimn, Jan. 1TI. Ihupcrur William lias

returned from Cuxhaven, whero ho d

with a number of officials as to
the condition of navigation on the l.lbe.
The F.inpcror also Inspected the now
steamer Vlitoila Augusta, for which he
expressed great admiration.

lllipilsnlll'd fin l.tliel.
TlnisriN, Jan, L'3, Fur libeling Vhhin

ofilccrs at Stutgart thocdltorof thoFiuuk-ftll- t
'tlluiiji bus been sentenced to three

months' Imprisonment, aud the editor of
tlio I uMaffniMt to sK weeks' Imprison-
ment,

'I lie Minister uf War Sail. licit.
ili.iuiN, Jim. li:i. The lludget Commit

tceoftlitiltclchstag, at Its meeting yes-

terday, was informisl hy the Minister of
War that It was probable no now appro-
priations for the army would ho demanded
during this session.

lMwiuil Ariiuld Leaves .lapitn,
London, Jan. 2.1, Sir lldwln Arnold has

left Japan for lhislaud,

DEAD ON HIS CHILD'S (IK.LV!:.

IVIIIInm T.nrlilinrt Tillies l'nlsiui In
lVriivviiml Ci'inetery.

riilMi'K'.rmA, Jan. SSI. On thu newly-mad- e

grave of his llltlo girl lu I'ernwDod
Cemetery William J. Lockhart yesterday
afternoon ended his llfo hy poison.

'Three years ago bo was married and has
since lived nt ll.'ll Lingo street, where s

always known as a quiet, homo-lovin- g

man, whoso chief pleasure sectutsl lo
bo the companionship of his wife and
child, About Christmas the Utile one
died and was burled In Fernvvood Ceme-
tery. I loth husband and wife brooded
over the child's death until Ihewlfo

111 mid, gradually growing worse.
Sunt to her father's house for euro mid
nursing. The house was accordingly
closed, and on Tuesday Lockhart lllcd
tho place for the last time, leaving in a
most despondent mood and to sev-
eral neighbors that bo was going to bis
mother's homo at Holmes' Station, on the
llultimore and Ohio l.oud.

Nothing more was seen or hlni until
his body was found yesterday at Fern-woo- d

by Waller llons'ill and Hubert Neiv-hai- t,

two employes of the cemetery. He
was lying ou Ids face across the grave
and, though not dead, was hi an uncoil-sdon- s

condition. Ho was taken lo the
t'nbcrsllv Hospital, where all effort) to
resuscitate him failed, and ho died nt I
o'clock.

Near the body was found a liottle, on
the label of which was marked: ''For
William J. Lockhart. For outward ap-
plication only. Dr. Hart." The liottle
wnslrotu the drug stole of L'obert W.
Morris, northeast corner of Tenth find
Spruce stmts. In his pocket was n note-hoo-

on 11 leaf of which he had written!
"Don't blame my wire for this. Itisall
myself," to which ho had signed Ids
name.

Vntil Ids marriage Lockhart had lived
with his parents nt Nineteenth and Dick-
inson streets. Two years ago Ids father
committed suicide and tho family moved
to Holmes Station. During last August
one of the.sons dlsapieared: and several
days later was found vvudderlng about tlio
streets of t bis city, being II nally pronounced
insane and sent to the insane asylum.
The entire family, It Is said, iiresubject to
fits of Insanity.

THE WESTINGHOUSK TltOIIIILE.

I'Kilmlillltlcs Tlmt the I'll in Will
Wiallier tlio Slnrni.

rmsiiiT.o, Jan. 23. George Westing-hous-

jr., returned lo Pittsburg yostci day
and announced that a sulllelcnt number
of shares of the preferred stock of tho
Wcstlnghotiso Fleetrii: Manufacturing
Company have been dlloscd ot in thu
list to save that big concern from the
financial disaster which has been Impend-
ing for some time.

Mr. Wcstlnchouse admits that this "lock
l not absolutely placed yet, hut professes
to bi'llcve that the deal is eertalti to In'
made. His confidence has inspired a
better feeling In Pittsburg, and it Is stated
0,1100 slinrcs of the preferred stock will be-

taken at par hy local capitalists.

HI.ESS VOlT, MY CHILDKKN."

Tlio Stern 1'aiciit Itetentiil nml
Ills

(li:i.r.M'iLi.n,.Q. C, Jan. !. 'Wednesday
afternoon William White, IS years old,
was married to Miss I.lla Laugty, 15 years
Old. Tho brido's father, when ho heard
of the affair, was very angry aud had the
groom arrested for abduction, swearing
that tho girl was under tlio legal ago for
marrlnge. Tho prisoner spent the night
in jail, but finally succeeded in gaining
the good will of his father-in-la- and was
permitted yesterday afternoon to return
In ids bride.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A lynching limiting fur Ik- -

Gill's ltctinyer.
Dci:vNn, Wis,, Jan. 'J.I. Mls Dora

Hoj'iiston shot herself Wednesday,
fatal wound. Sho assigns us tlio

reason that sho had been Intimate with a
young man at a wedding paity tho

evening, ami, becoming frantic
Willi remorse, resolved to kill herself. A
mob Is now searching, lor her alleged

with the intention of lynching
him.

An Heir In 11 Tliiiiiiii
lursi.i, .Inn. SI. Great ctcilcmcilt

and consternation has been caused by Iho
announcement of the death of Prince
llaudoiilii, nephew of King Leopold and
heir to the throne, which occurred at .'1

o'clock this morning. The alleged eao-- o

of death was bronchitis, but as It had not
been known that the Prince was III, the
sudden iinuoiiuiciuent of Ids deah gives
rio to painful rumors,

Dm Jan. lit. Tint excitement cre-
ated by I lie announcement of sudden
death of Prince I'.iudoulu, heir lo tho
throne of llciglum, Increases hourly, ami
Is fed by tho alarming rumors already lu
(lieul.ilion In regard to the cause of the
uui'.Npulod catastrophe. One of tluo
rumors, which gains the attention of llm
people, hints that when tho mystery now
surrounding the aflulr Is dispelled it will
I'O loiind to lie In circumstances and de-

tails iiliiin-- t a repetition of the tragedy
width Hientlv culmiiiutcil In Audita
Willi the death of AreluluLo Hudolph and
the voting Hatoiiess Vetsera,

Attention is dim led to the fact that a
Geruiaiigoveriiess was leeeutly, and un-

der pti ullar circumstances, dlsinis-e- d

frpni iicr plaio at tho court of llru-l- s.

It Is now said that this woman has been
ingaged in mi intrigue with Prince.
Haudouiu, which resulted In the birth of
iiihlhl.

'1 he olllcial notice of the death gives a
hcmorilingons the cause, mid states (hat
tlio Prime had been suffering from a
chill, resulting 110111 prolongisi at-

tendant 0 at tho bedside nf his sisler,
Heuiletta, who has been critically 111.

She bus not been alowed to learn of her
brothel's death for fear the news would
cause a latiil termination of her lllnc-ss- .

The I'rluco's death leaves Prince Albert
heir to the throne He is n brother to thn
late Prince Haudouiu, and was born April
S, IsT.'i. ,

IteiiiliiiKll Will Still TifMmiiiiT,
i'vius, Jan. 151 Sum llcrnliardt will

leave Havio for New York 011 tho steamer
La Chainpango ou Saturday not. Sho
will he tlio lciiplcnt of 11 popular

llavic. Shiitakes with her lo
America an unpublished play hy the
Italian dramatist, Signor Gl.icouio. which
she cxpists to produie in New Yoik.

l.iilmr Ciiiini II Appuliitfil,
I'miiis. .Inn. 151. Ir was y decided

at the cabinet meeting to appoint a su-

premo labor council to consist uf M, lloehe,
lmsldcnt: Mm. Jules Simon, Chalomel
l.aeour, Leon Say and Moseiircur,

Count Mini, representative of
Catholic soilelies, and eighteen employers
and eighteen vvoil'inen,

A I'lllt.llnllst- - Wli'l'l.t'd.
Ni w York, Jan, IM The unfinished

Hut house, 13M Ninth avenue, fell with
a crash yesterday afternoon, and, fortu-nntel-

though the building was wrecked,
there was no 0110 inluied. Tho lieozing
of the mortar, which thu rains washed
out afterwards. Is supposed to have been
the I'liuso of the collapse.

Wants t Tic.it Willi Hit lliistiniiil.
llni.iivin, Jan, 13. Natalie

has declined to negotiate with the Servian
regents and will in Iho future Insist upon
deallngdlrcclly wllhc-e-Klii- Milan,

Aiilvetl In Port.
Nmv York, Jan. 2.I. Auived, Cily of

itcrllu trout I.lvei'iool, Hpieo from
Jlrcmvn,

poisoned T1II.EK CHILDItnN.

After Consoling n Medium n Mother
Jtesolves to 1H.

Hko(kton, Mass., Jnn, m, Mrs. Jftiil-wi- g

Anderson, wife of Louis Anderson,
iurrlinanl n drachm of morphia yesterday

and rhcu her husband bad left for his
work she mined the entire quantity and,
dbldlngll intofoitr pnrKmyuoiipcaeh to
her time ihllilren, aged f, 1 and 2 years,
and tool: the fourth drink herself. She
then tctlred to her chain her, Inking the
children with her, with the Intention of
never waking again. Her brother, by
mere accident, returned to tho house, and
lliulllig all quiet, proceeded to Investigate,
mid ou 0111011111; Ids sister's room found
h r nml the children In a stuvor.

Hccttlldl for nssHiiuie, and Drs. lxieke,
llrowu and King were mimtuoiicd. After
heroic efforts the mother and children
were brought to consciousness, but rap-Idl- y

sank again, and are now etts-ctis- l to
die at any moment. The cause attributed
for the rush net is that of Jealousy. HI10
consulted a medium, who told her that
her husband was lend of other women,
aud she resolved to commit suicide.

1! AGING WATEI1S.

A Dnin III calls ami 111. tm leal II11II1I

Inus aio Destmjrd.
MonwsTiiMN, X. J., Jan. li'l. Yesterday

Ihelco in Spccshvcll Lake began to break
up. A great volume of wider swept over
the dam, and lu a short time a break was
made. A little Inter the daui gave way
nudcairicil with II the-ol- iron foundry
formerly owned by Van, tin
builder of the first steam vessel m cross
tho Atlantic, III this building Morse's
telegraph Instrument was stationed when
the first message over a i wire was
sent to Iloston In I KM. The building was
ail antiquated wooden structure. Within
tlio last few years many New Yorkers
have endeavored to purchase it on ac-
count of its historical associations.

Tho Ice and wreckage from HikmsIwoII
.ako rushed Into Lake Pocahontas, and a

few minutes later had broken the dam at
the lower end and Inundated the g

district of Morrittown. Many horses and
cattle were drowned, andtwo-scor- o houses
were half submerged. The occupants ot
the houses were taken out In boats.

POUND DYING WITH A PISTOL.

A Willi Slieet UroKrr Was .Mclaiirlnily
nml I'mleil Ills Ufo In lct'c.v.

litiiuAV. N. J., Jan. IB. This city has
been startled hy the suicide of

C. 1'. Pratt, 11 Wall slrect broker.
Ho left his home yesterday imiruhur,
going to the old homestead at Milton, a
suburb. Ho stated lo Thomas James, Ids
workman', that ho was lonely, and, talk-
ing incoherently, he started for the farm,
wherea few moments later ho was found
dying, with a pistol In Ids left baud.

1'rntt had consulted 11 physician of Phila-
delphia, as lie bad been suffering from
liichiniiiolla, and soonicd In better splilts
than for some time past. No reason other
than iiuntul liberation is assigned for ids
side Ide, and the rumors that Wall-stre-

unbalanced his mind arc unfounded.
Pfutt recently Inheiiled a folium- - from
his father In llngliiud,

TIlK WP.ONG II AN P.ELEASKD.

A I'llsnnuv at Liineaster Has Two
Sin prises.

I.VNcvsTn:, P.v., Jan. 2.1. Isaiah Torroy
was lu the criminal docl; yotcnlay after
noon, waiting to enter 0 plea of guilty to
1111 indktuient, charging him with lar-
ceny. To his gieat surprise the grand
jury ignored the bill, and he was a frea
man. Theslierlrt went to tho dock to re-
lease him aud culled out Ills name.

Hi- - was surprised a second tlmo by
iii)ollier man answering to hlsname. The
man' who answered was Fritz Sponger, a
prolessiniuil thief, and Fritz, walked from
the dock, lie had fifteen minutes' start
before Isaiah mustered enough
to tell the sheriff Unit the wrong man was
rc'cuscu. emieers seourcii tlie town ami
found Frit a few squares from tlie court-
house.

Wiittiiiuiiii und Hunt lliiiiKil.
Ci minn.VI I, Jan, '.'.I. Tho tovvho.it Silas

P. Coe caught tiro at I o'clock this morn-
ing from thu explosion of a stern light
and burned lo the water's edge. Tho
night vvalchiuaii, llutk Cornev, was
burned lo a crisp. The Coo was lying at
tin-fon-t of Vino strict when she Might
lire. Two other boats moved away from
t M the vessel sbortly before the
bllio was discovered, thus piev'entlug
their iMrutllon. The Silus P. Coe was
owned by Captain Alexander 1'. Mont-
gomery. Sho was nu unusually largo tow-boa- t,

Kill feit long, with a huge stem
wheel. The loss will amount to IS,on0;
Insured for Il!,(ss).

l'c 11 in.-,- ! vim In l.eglslatiiii-- ,

Hviuu-i.iT.- o, l'i Jmi.isi. ut!ioHoi!e
yesteulay a hill was Introduced to regu-

late the transportation and storage of
letroleiun by means of pipe line mid
lunks: to limit tlie 1 barges therefor to
icgiilute deductions fur sediment, water
shrinkage, and other hisses, nml to pto-liib- it

the removal of pipe lints running
freni producing petroleum fields to tlio
sciibonrd, fiom this or any other State,
liDlosIng penalties for violation of tlie
s'.nio. The bill resembles in lis general
featiiiislhe lllllhurly billot tlie mIuii

which went thn nigh the llniise,
bill faltul of passngo In (lie Senate.

A Siiuvv slide In (liiebee,
f 'iTiin . .Ian 1! I. Four houses in Chain-plai- n

stieet luliculh the Citadel Cliff,
vyeie almost entirely iloninllshod yester-
day by 11 siiuvv slide from the heights of
Abraham, not far fiom tho scene of tho
fatal land slide of September t.s. Tlio
snow completely covers tho three-stor- y

buildings In front, and tho only access to
litem Is by the rear. About thirty people
occupied the houses, and all had a mirac-
ulous escape from an awful death. Nearly
a hundred men are now al work digging
out tlie streit which Is liiirhd In twenty-fiv- e

feet of snow.

A l.oiilstiuui Tingt'il.v.
AniivM, Miss., Jan. 'J.S News readied

here yisteithiy of a tragedy which occurred
at Gallatin, La., in vvliiih a man named
storv was inslanilv killed and Cltv
Marshal Stunt was mortally injured. Tho
cause of (ho tragedy Is not given. Story
was under sentence of deatli last year in
Lexington, Miss , hut Ids friends released
him from jail and ho made his escape.

Aiiullici' Kiiiisiis llnult In Dlllli ult.v.
Wuun v, K i, Jim. IS). A bank ex-

aminer look charge of the First National
Hank of Medicine Lodge The
bunk was eonnis.tetl with the American
National H.iuk of Kansas City. The capi-
tal stoih Is Si.10,000.

(Yitnliily lleiut,
luni.o. N. Y., Jan. 1W. A dispatch

fiom Horncilsvllle sa that the young
stallion Ceitiduly, oivnisl at the Umpire
I'ily stiK-- farm at Cuba, Is ili'iid. lie was
owned by William Simis-otro- f New York
cltv, anil wu valued nt i.M,li(si.

Diulnitll) W01K by T111I11 Wrecki'i-.- .

Cm in Mi iio, Jan. i'l. A train ou the
National Itallroad waswiookod yontorday
nt Acamharo, sonu- - mlserenntK having
lopKciiml the rails hv tlrawing tho spikes.
Twelve persons wcro Injiued,

Closed hy tlie Slieiill'.
AV11 Mxmim-:- l'v., Jan, ;.'.'). A. S.

l.ovvenstcln A Co.'s novelty stole was
dosed by tho sheriff; on execu-
tions issued In the suit ot S. Northliiigc-- r

of New Yoik, The llabllilics of tho linn
arc unknown,

PLASHED M CAULK.

THE pRIN'lTor WALKS TO OPEN Till.
JAMAI0A EXPOSITION.

(ihul.lnsc Plrnrd M'ilh I he HnrtlrpiMl
Victory Hiinioicil (iinnsc nf tin
Govrrninrnt'H Plnus txnikhig In n Pall

Term Nun
Jlcndy for a (Icurrnl Elirllon,

Lo.mion, Jm, The coming
Is tobeuiiidc, if f4igl.-im-l cm

make II, n strhlly Ilrltlsli off-il- iTiuci
George of Wide-- - Is now on his way toi-pc-

iho rxjiositloil with great tehit ami u gr.snd
illslny of loyalty. The chagrin in fits.

Fnltrd States at the failure of trx- - ItritisU
to extend an unqualified Invitation to
American exhibitors cstilcs alnufn-me-

here w litre tlie motive Is well l.

Caunda. Jamaica und tlio remainder ol
Great Ilrllaln's colonlsrs lu North, Centmt
and South America are to be united in
one grand union, buying from
each other such prodmtsus they icqitlnr
and giving Hie rest of tho World

'I he colonics will be expected to dis-

criminate in favor of llritlsh mauufiso
ttircsas.ignlust but otht-rivis-

they will, to all intents and purposes, of u
tariff character, be a mi Ion unto

Tho scheme takes In nml
llritlsh Honduras, ns w HI us the 1'alkliuwl
Islands In fact, everything ltrltth 011 thn
American coiitlncnt or geographically
tonnccttsl with It. The mn-e- nl of llu
(olotilesl.s nieiletl ami that Is to Ik won
through stub presents us the Juiiiaic:i

A Mist display or American
manufactures on the mcns'iiu would m.ir
the harmony nml not tend to tliocoiisiint-mutlo- n

of the plan.
Mr. Ghitlsdiiu- - arrived In town (ihi1.iv.

Ho said that defeat at H:irtlesHit by a few
Mites would not have surprised him. Hr
Is, Ihercfori-- , all the iimri- - ilciightesl witli
victory. It Is slated that the defeated
Unionist candidate, Sir William Gray, Is
showing his resentment hy preparing li.
rurtoll some of the Industries In which he-I-

Interested. He regards Ids defc.it as is
pi ional grievance ami as showing lugrat!
iude-- of his nunierons employes, nearly all
of whom voted for I'urnesson principle,
although they like Gray, who would haviv
birn overwhelmingly elected under this
old 01111 votlngsystem.

Tho Liberals say that now they are rejil.y
for a general election any time the 'Furies'
want It. 'I he view Is now generally es
picscil that the Government will changi
its plans of election ill the spring, and bold
out for the full term of Parliament, Them
is a growing feeling uniting Liberals that,
the bill for Irish Home Utile, which they
would be exiicctcil to support, should be
outlined before tlio next general election.
Mr. Asqullh, Ghidsttmlaii M. P. Tor Kn-- t.

Fifeslilrc. Scotland, savs that the control
and upiKilntmcut of tho police should ho
xestesl In tho Irish Government hy any
Home Utile measure, ami also (he power
to deal with the land question.

The priests are said to lie doing morn
than the (lovcrument for tho relief of
misery in Western Many chari-
table persons put their contributions di-
re illy ill tho hands of tho local clergy aud
tho hitter are also giving of their privuti
means liberally ami unosteiKatiiiiisly, Hut
for the priests many ileal lis from starva-
tion would havo been chronicled. The
suffering Is most aeule and on Achllll Is-

land thu aro again without frnxl,
the aid received from the Government be-
ing exhausted. Tho same ex-
ist In many parts of Mavo aud other
districts.

The Munich ncwsiipers prooe that
Regent !.uitod, undo of the insane
King, Otho, be proclaimed King of Hav.i-ri- a

on ids coming hirtlid.iv, March P..
The consent of the I'ppcr House and of
the Landtag is niccssary and will proba-
bly be given, as Otho is uopcics'lv Insane.

The j'niscr has given onlcrs that thero
shall bo no public Illuminations this year
on Ids birthday, January 117. IjisI year
large .sum was spent for this purpose.

Advices from llui-no- s Ayres rmivisl
this morning state that Information h.ni
reached that city from Chill that Val-
paraiso, Iqulquc, Coiiuliubo and Pica re
main Inn state or blockade. Tho Insur-
gents aro also represented to liu musters
of the situation,

Tarapa Is in the hands ot the revolution-
ists, In Valparaiso all stores containing,
orspp-iosot- l to contain arms mid ammu-
nition were gutted by tlie rcvolters,

'J hp revolutionists will permit tlie port,
of Valparaiso to lie reopened l com-
merce on condition that the foreign con-
suls observe a neutral attitude.

1 he opinion generally maintains
thioughout Chill that unless President.
Ilalinaicda speedily resigns thu entire
armed force of Chill wilt 1N0 lu Insur
rection.

Foil (pliers residing in Chill iiruilcciaml
to be safe from liiole-tallot- i.

Italians living in the country ale ctl

of having "peulv ami socretl.i
chin aid und comfort to the revolutlon-l-t- s.

'

JEALOISV LEADS TO Ml'KDEIt.

A llnslnr.s .Han Kills Ills I'm tuei' at
Ills llmiie,

Yn.v Hit v, Gv Jan. 2;;. W. 11. Drls-ki- ll

shot and killed 11. I.. While, his hiisi-tic-

partner, last night. Drisklll has a
young and handsome wife, of whom ho
Is intensely jealous (in going home hist
night lie found While lit his house, and.
as lie claims, in m oinproni Wng position,
lie piocureil a 'Miber, with which liu
shot White dead.

tPIO.l'OI) Kill WOI'NDED AlTECl'IDN.

Ili.ivy Diniiiici's Awiiideil ill 11 llieacli-nr-1'inlill- se

('use.
Xi w VoiiK, .luu. Si, Annie Schlusscr

Mini Louis Schlict in the City I ourt,
llrooklyn, lo recover jJO.I'W for breach of
promise, and yesterday a Jury gave her u
xerdict for Slu.Oon.

DfCMiiltlni; Itaiilt Ollltinls
itvirii.u, N, ('., Jan. ). Charles K.

( ross mid Samuel C. While, rescetlvel.v
president and eashler of theMale National
Ktink nf tlilsiltv, wlio lied loC.iuad.i lu
IS.ss vvllh !, mo uf (he bank's money,
and who were ciiptui'isl,
tiled and convltled and sulilcueeil to
seven and ciphl jears e,ieh,
were yeslerduy iardouisl by Gnvornirr
Fovvie. 'Ibis nitlon of tlieGnveriior ms
general satlsfaitlon.

l'lirnltiiit I'liftm, lliiini'il.
M v Kiji lriTr, Mutt., Jan. 2.1- .- V Urn

whldi startisl In Hoyer A Johnson's fur-

niture futtory lnt night, alloc consuming
aioupleof small huildliigs, was got under
euiitrol. Loss at sT.V""1

unknown.

lliuiu-iui- - WHIIiiiu's Aunt Dead.
IIi.kiin, Jim 211. The Dovvagei (n uul

line hew of Meckleiilmrg-Sehvverl- slst-- r

of (he late Fniperor William, died ves'.-r-

iliiv ufternoon at schwerln. Showas born
i'lincess Alex.ilidriua of Prussia,

IJlilte 11 lllac.
(ili'Mumn, Mv., Jim, 2,'). Il.ir'- - Hotel,

a prlv ale dwelling, ami a large feed stable,
tilfcu Uvlugston's store and Sluxwell's lm
pleiuclil wareliousewerebiiinislyeslerd.lv-uuiiiilng- .

Loss, tl,tsi.
A Tut lite Atqullli'il ii(iis,.'ou (iuii'ge.

Imuvn visit ix, Jan. 2.'1, Tom Levi, n
racehorso ow tier, well known in Indi.inii,
was tried in tlio Fulled States Comt on 11

ihargeof passing counteifelt money aiul
was nci'tilltesl.

l.ornl Wi'iitlier I'ltreenst.
For the VMfht of .Ifiri'inisI

am Virginia, ,nl. . fi lit ,fM'y v

v,

ilil


